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• paying it away, and giving me release from
Adatm's persecution."

"No, Misa Schoolar; your fortune romains.
Lillymere, as heir after hie mother, la to lay
sixpences at the root of every tree before the
mortgage is discharged. You will have to
gather the coins. It was a contract made tu
a merry hour by some of your Predecessors."

"It is generous, dear lady. Far beyond
anything ever doue by any woman in your
position for one in mine."

"IYou know not that, poor drooping.lily. I
have more favours to confer; butalso a heavy
bond to impose, and payment to exact. You
love Lillymere? "

"Pardon, gentle lady. In some unguarded
moment I glanced at LillyMere, not thon
knowing him. He was a boy fromthe work-
bouse humbly clothed, and I pitied h4à; for
1 heaid him spoken of contemptuously as
orphan of some unfortunate haâd-loom weaver.
I caught the light of hieseyea in iiue. Sweet
Donna Eurynia, you also love hii, and know
how impossible is the task to undo one's own
nature."

"Glanced at him, you say? His eyes met
yours; was that all?"

"IAll for a long while. I rode into battle
and, with riding-whip, smote aside a murder-
ous hand with loaded pistol directed to hi.
heart. He said not much then; indeed he
spoke hard words in reproof of my indiscre-
tion, as he termed that Incident which realised
to me a dream of joy surpassing any that ever·
.fell in the way of woman." -'

"Fortunate Agnes, to have been tbere at
that perilous moment. How wondrous I But
you are insane, and dreamy. What came
next ?"

"'Ah, lady ! If you doubt me, I'd rather be
silent and retain the sweut remainder in the
decp recess where It has, ever since, been
guarded. Vigilant silence guarding from
profanity of the open air the mnt precious
words ever sealed in the secret casket of a
maiden's memory. The most delicous words
of music ever spoken to my ear. Most thrill-:
i ng music that ever.charmed one willing to be
enchanted. Yes, dear Lady Eurynia, I would
retain the precious words a secret until he de-
mands them bac£.; or again makes melody
repeatiug them."

"Oh, prosperous, happy Agnes. Lillymere
said something to you which ia vital for me
to know. Why elue this insanity of yours ?
What were the words 7"

"So delicious to my ear they mightoffend
yours, gentle, gracions lady. Pardon if I ex-
puse themr not to painful commentary."'

"I entreat you speak the whole, sweet
Agnes, as they were given.you by him. You
are the more esteemed by me, beauteous girl,
that your heart has In keeping some precious
thing committed to you by Lillymere. Tell
all, pretty bird. It i. meet I should know.
Lillymere la very precious to me."-

"1If so,.beautiful,goutle Eurynia, that sweet
and tender nature could not bear to listen to
the words of love hespoke to me."

"Yes, my flower; I would know the num-
ber of the drops of dew lying in the bosom of
your pure being, breathed there from lips of
Lillymere."

"cAh me, sweet Donna I If there were two
Lillymeres bow happy both qf us. If you can
bear to hear what would have killed me if ad.
dressed to you, I viIl dare the utterance. But
I fear the offence, gontie Eurynia."

"Speak, Agnes. The worda so full of life
and love to you, may be terms of doom to me,
I know. Speak, I pray-you'."

"Oh, Donna 1 yop exact from me that which,
a maiden's reserve may not disclose."

"Speak, Agnes, I pray you."
11"1It vas vleu rldlnu der eacort tlrough

a forest ut uight, smre heurs uttor the battis,
we were turned back by the falling and explo
ding of shells around us. Then at the Byner
Clyne homestead where the escort rested
til day-break, I being about to leave -them
and ride forth into the. wilderness alone; I
and Lillymere about to part, he said- Oh
Donna, gente lady! I have not courage to
relate what he said.

"tDo you remember the form of the enten
ces 7"

ce"g'Every sentence, word, syllable, lettei'
Every letter of the words of that oweet speech
I have selected from the alphabet, one by one
anointing them nighty vwith my lips."

" Speak the words, Agnes, I pray youn"'
" It vas whien ve had reached the Byne,

Clyne homestead the nighit between the tw<
battles, and we about te puart, ho mid: :Agnes
if passionate love haid a language ail Ii own
and I the master of its eloquence, I'd tel
thirough every heur lu ail the circuits of th
sun betwixt now and death, that I love, I love
I love you'l Those vere the words. Pardoi
me the ungracious pain they may· afford yeù

,dear lady."
" I, Agnes, had a drearn of the fancy tee vol

come te be repressed ut first ; tee widely on
larged and enlivened by ambitions aspiration
te be easily extinguished nowv; that hls pre
ference mighit have ben fer me. It is net mo
Indeed from the manner and time of hia goin
from Montreai, I inferred bis love vas pre
engaged. Repose on your sweet thioughts
Agnes. I louve yenu avhile te meek counse
of my heart and shape my thoughits. Th

ladies will attend and cheer you with conver-1
sation, books, and music."1

A day later the Donna returned, saying: 1
ci1 who assumed much of the world out of

moral harmony, and thought to reform society,
have to go through the process of self-recon-
struction. My ultimate trust la in the Highi
and Holy, but as I would teach others I feel1
that consoience demanda I begin with my-1
self." -

"Surely, dear lady, the Donna Essel. Bell
Eurynia is as nearly perfect as any angel In
human form may ever be ?"

f I am American born, dear Agnes, withi
paternal ancestry dating to the earlient whitei
settlement in Maryland, and know I pfheriti
good qualities with the greatAmerican people;1
with energy of the English and Irish misce-
genation in myfather'suearlier ancestry. While1
on the aide of my mother I idherited from1
Scotland, not alone ancestry of superlor mind
and worth, but alio-pardon the strange phrase
young lady-a drop of the deil'a blood. All,1
the females of the Ogleburn race were said to
have possessed It. In old time they werei
witches. 'lu later days the witchcraft de-
velopes to philosophy, poetry, and superior
teach of mental poweis. And mark what this
inheritance of the drop of the blood of thei
Evil One has done :'

4 When a child, on a visit lrom America to
Scotland, I had the babe. Lillymere in charge
one day. Lured by a-gipsey, er witch, or mag-
netic necromancer, I carried the babe into the
woods of 'Ogleburn which was wrong. The
two stràins of witch seed-DePeri possesses it
largely, and affirme lt to be a superabundance
of magnetic iron held lu solution and circula-
ting in his veine,-the two strains of iron
blood ii the gipsey woman and in me, opera-
ted magnetically. I @aw visIons, vent into
ecritacy, and on return to reason disoovered
the babe Lillymere was gone; and the gipsey
too. I dared not disclose the whole truth,
fearing the people would burn me for a witch.
Terribly las my conscience expiated that in-
voluntary error, and the wilful equivocation
in veracity. And a thousand folct more tér-
ribly ha the magnetic fascination of the
gipsey over me affected the early life of the
heir of Lillymere and -of his mother, my dis-
tant kinewoman, tady DeLacy Lillymere, poor
demented wandering Edith.'

" To make amende, I bave vowed to accom-
plish, us far as one woman may, some good
and great amellorations in the moral life of
my beloved America. Now, I desire to en-
gage the Baril and Countess Royalfort, Lilly-
mere and you, Agnes, to join with Lady Mary
Mortimer, Lord Sbaftesbury, Lord Kinnaird,
the Duke of Sheernes, and the galaxy of
wealth and fahion in your Imperial Great
Britain and Ireland; and work as I and the
many illustrions ladies of Republican Ame-
rica will when the war is over, to purify and
elevate the social life of the people of toil.

4 And, as lready said, I begin by recon-
atructing myself." .

The Quebec ice-bridge had formed on the
St. Lawrence. Instead of the perillous navi-
gation of canoes In the icebergs, a vide glacial
plain lay open. The Donna, paying a year'e
rent in advance there and at Montreal, said
they would take advantage of the magniftcent
sheet of ice ; get to the railway and journey
West to the Casa Eurynia in Michigan. She
desired to enjoy the luxury of travel In the
superb coaches of the Grand Tr'nnk and Great
Western Railways In the season of winter.
The most enjoyable time of ail railway travel-
ling to the mind which accepta delight lu con-
templating in close proximity of observation,
the triumph tof mechanical science over the
wildest conditions of nature; and of the
moral science Iavolved in the managerial or-
ganisation w)14b coducto complexitiesa e
truffac over thouaiadaof miles dally and

- nightly with a regularity equal to the domes-
tic concerns of a commen household.

At Toronto Queen City of Canada West,
they associate in the high Intellectualitien of
its people. And at Hamilton renewed the
social life, hich Eurynia and Lillymere had
severally pronounced, on a former occasion, to
be poetry.

At Lt.eCasa Entynia inMichigan, tÈey lived
tilithe war was over: joined by the Wander-
ing Shepherdems carrying a lamb as before,
and leading two blind sheep, ber old com-
panions.

paUntin .the var cleod neoearthly inducement
r could draw Lillymerfrom thefleld. Heiheld,

othat loyalty te the progressive civilisation oft
,the uge demnanded Lb. conservation of Ameri-
,e au natIonal life,. vith the extinction of

l negro slavery from off the fair face et this
e rpajestic continent·.

,But bis devotion and fidelity te the. land et
n his fathers vas uot Lb. less. .

,I have imbued bute him what la lu me. All
my busy 11f. uttil now, I bave net ceased

-te feel, and be- weighed dovn or buoyant
-under the responsibility, that the boueur,

s pouce, and vell-being et Lb. Britishi Empire
a- resta on me personally.
a. When the var vas over the friende of
g Lillymere received hlm in England. I cau-
a- net follow hlm lu Lbe events next succeediug.
, But I recall eue of many joyous day.
l1 Ring Lb. belle, sving tho bells, proclaim
e tue day lu Irndule. s Ring ont the peal from

Irlam tower, this is Whitsun well floweinug.
They came up the dales, over the hills, in'
pairs and in trooping companies. Some to
be wedded, all to make holiday ; and be merry
on the green ut the well dressing.

Among visitors in chariots were the Barl THEAT R E ROYAL1.
and Countesa Royalfort, our Agnes, lovelier -oo--
than ever; and a nurse holding in arme a TUE RANOE SEASON.
baby heir of Lillymere. Squire Steelyard of
Canada, and the Pea ilys, Mrs. Inkle and young Lessee and Manageross.. Misa KArS ANoz.
Tom were.there. Stage Manager..............A. R. PuRsPs.

Eurynia was there ona visit from the States. IMMENSE 8UCCBS Of THE 1 ANOE
The Hon; Mrs. Pensyldine of Philadelphia SEASN.
and lovely Sylva, Duchess of Sheerness; they.
were there. The Wandering Shepherdess HOLMA ou whin scason wil. oMIS$Lm E

roamed no more, but tended her lambl in the OoRPH E AUX ENPERS
park ut Lillymere Hall.

Then the Lillymere party went to Scotland.. The Tover BSmB ofr -IL TROVATORE." nead the
Eurynia withli er superb retinue encamped in Burlesque of
her silken tents on Black Castlqhill. In the Aand LEOPATRA,
evening Sandy Cowe lighted up the ruine of Writteu by a distiigmabed Amateur of this City.
Enderwick Castle-the fortalice of Ogleburn ATU -DAY, 28-r,
having disappeared-and entertained in tents LALLAH ROOKH and KENIL WOR TH.
a thousand of the friends I once knew. I stoed
upon a broken tower observing their faces. AummesN: Dress Ciree, 50c.; Reserved Seats in
Not one was old. In the .moruing all were Droairale. 75c.; Famiy Virale,e.; Pit 25ePnivuts Boxes. $4. SeuLs seeured ut PaRotaMumie
gone. Store. Doors open at 7j; performance to begin at 8.

But .Lillymere lived, and spoke in the '4-18a
nation.

In all the nations the peoile's freedom in -
creased in degree as a man respected the
rights of another man.

Tua END
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HE STOCK at the RECOLLET HOUSE
is now complete in all the departments. em-

bracing the latest novelties in

SHAWLS,

MANTLES,

DRESS GOODS & SILKS,

VELVETS POPLINS.

MOURNING AND
MARRIAGE OUITFITS

Complete at the Shortest Notice.

BROWN & CLAGGETT,
CORNER NOTRE DAME-& ST. HELEN

4-18 tf STREETS.

TO CAPITALISTS.

N eligible eppertunity la nov offered toinveat $20O te *3$,000 lu a business linLiii
city.

A return (n bte amouat of Capital invested. at a
rate of interet tobe agroed on, wii ho uaranteed
te a nt uedoirena et enterng inte a limited part-
nership.

Communications, which will be considered coni-
dential on bth aides cau b interchangcd through

D. R. iiTÔDA RT.
Broker,

4-14tf 6, ST. Jàxns SrassT.

TO THE PAPER TRADES.

Re HORSFALL
6, St. Sacrament Street, Montreal,

OULD call the attention of Tu& "EXPRESS" ouiLLOINE:
w OCUT TINC MACH INE

PAPER MAKERS,
PRINTERS,

LITHOGRAPHERS
AND

te bisl hist of
BOOK-BINDERS,

MACHINER Y
suitable te these trades, which comprises some of the
best and «tert patent uin existenee,whilst the prices
are those of the manufacturer.

Amongst others the following may be noticed:

The- 'WHARFEDALE
Prin-ing Machine, which is hdmitted to be one of the
best fast Presses in existence, and is daily gaining in
ravour.

The " EXPRESS " LITHOCRAPHIC
Printing Machine is capable of pr..ducing the
Inest qualities of work, and bas .theadvan-
tages of

PERFECT REGISTER,
SBELF-ACTING DAMPING,

AND

INCREASBD SPEED.

Cannot be surpassed for sai awe. hilst Its
pries is Inieer than any otientint-cisesMachin.
PACINO MACHINES. with raising table,

PERFORATINC MACHINES,
BOOK-BINDERS' ROLLINO

MACHIINES,
and every other descriptin of Mainery for the use
et the. trade.- Prico. on appication.

Ail Goods furniahed at Manufacturers' prioes ud
no Commission chargsed to the purehaser. -0s
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